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KENEWALS The !ate opposite yonr nnmo on
your paper, or wraiwr btiowa to wtiat time your
nbscriplion is iaiA. TJiib JnnOi fIiowb that

paymont has !n received np to Jan. 1, 1W.
FebOS to Feb. 1, 1W)j and on. When ii meat
is made, the ilate, which nnbwers !ib a receipt,
will bo chanced acconjiuftly.

DlSCOXTINDAN0E3-i:"pnnBi- ble enbscrib-er- s
will continue to pi-eiv- e this journal until the

pnblibherH are notified!) letter to
when all nrrear-- mu- -t Ik? paid. If jon do not
wish the Journal continued for another jear af-

ter the time iriid for has expired, joa bhonld
previously notify iw t- - it.

CHANGE IN ADDKKHS-Wh- en onlerinc a
change in the addre--,MitfcrilT-w should be euro
to give their old as well : their new addrebs.

THAT OPIXIOX.
Some time ago the board of surer-viso- rs

asked the county attorney for
an opinion on the legality of the ac-

tions of certain supervsiors in over-

drawing their salaries. It was hardly
necessary fox thein to trouble the
county attorney with this aiatter in-

asmuch as the Journnl ha-- 1 already
volunteered the desired information.
Perhaps they don't read tlie Journal,
however.

At the next meeting of the board
the county attorney submitted His

opinion. Of course it had to bn made
part of the record and the record has
to be published in the official papers
of the county.

This is the wnv it appeared in the
official papers of Platte county pa-

pers that are paid 1-
-5 cents on the

dollar for publishing a true record of
the commissioners proceedings: "The
county attorney submitted his opinion
on the point referred to him.and same
was placed on file. ' '

Yet these same papers took up sev-

eral columns of county Ejwce to cive
the record of the famous trial where-

in the board of supervisors trie'd them-
selves on a charge of boodling and
found themselves spotless as new-falle- n

snow.
Following is the opinion of County

Attorney Latham as it was really giv-

en, over his signature, and suppressed
by the gang :

Mr. Latham quotes an extract from
Chapter 3, Section 22, annotated
statutes of 11K)3, as follow:

"County commissioners shall each
lie allowed for the time they shall
be necessarily employed in the duties
of that office tho sum of S:5.00 por day
and .1 cents per mile, to bo paid out
of the general countv fund. Provided,
however, that the total or maximum
amount of compensation, including
mileage and per diem, to bo paid to or
drawn by any county commibsioncr
or a member of tho board of super-
visors in this state shall not exceed
the following amount per aunum : In
counties having over 10,0(0 inhabi-
tants and less than 20,000 inhabitants,
faoo."

Tho opinion of tlio county attorney
ai submitted to tho board is as follows:

"It would seem by the laws of Ne-

braska that tho maximum compensa-
tion allowed to supervisors is .;M)0 in
counties of this class, payablo out of
the general fund ; that the duties im-

posed on him, among other things, arc
looking after roads, bridges and cul-

verts, and it has been made a part of
their official duties ns supervisors.
Hence, tho supervisors would not be
entitled to draw additional compensa-
tion rendered in thi capacity Any
additional services rendered by said
supervisors which wonhl exceed the
sum of '00 would not bo a charge
against the general or district fund.

L. 11. Latham, county attorney. ' '

QUIET OX THE LOUP.
Tho city campaign is over and all

hands are good-nature- d again. No
sore spots are being exhibited, and if
there are any thoy ato probably being
petted in silence for future use.

We believo that all this turmoil
Of fighting and booze peddling and
disturbance of our municipal serenity
will convince the people of Columbus
that there is nothing in it and the
sensible way to do next year and all
succeeding years will bo to have a

on-politi- citizens' mass meeting to
nominate a city ticket. This is the
view taken bv the Journal before the
campaign and wc bslieve it was held
by almost all citizens of Columbus.

Tho republicans have tho rnpyor
and the democrats have tho council.
We shonld rather have had a republi-
can council, but we are satisfied that
the democratic members who have
been elected are men of honor and
will work to the interest cf the city.
Let us therefore have another period
of sweet, balmy peace.

THE ELECTION LaW.
Governor Mickey has signed the

biennial election bill, which is of very
qaestionable constitutionality. This
is. However, only a link in the chain
of legislative, executive and judicial
anarchy for which Nebraska has be-

come noted within the past two de-

cades. Over in Iowa they ao things
slightly different. They first sub-
mitted the constitutional amendment
to make elections biennial to the peo-
ple and after it had teen ratified the
legislature simply passed a law to
carry it into effect.

The clinching arenment in favor of
the biennial election law, by which
the terms of judicial and county off-

icers have been extended one year, was
made by Lawyer Lysla Abbott, an
attorney, who admitted before the Fen-at- e

investigating committee that he
had been hired by the term extension
combine for S3C0 to nso his talents
ami toagae to convert the legislature
mma rhn srnvQinor to the schemo to

Mr, Abbott earned his retainer, in
the lower as well as the upper stories
oflfce atate hoase Omaha
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Where was O. O. Shannon?

Wc confidently look for seme expres-
sion from the Argus next woek.

Did the new representative of the
republicans in the Third vote the
sentiments of his constituents, or
didn't he?

To tell the truth, didn't Judge
Heneley and Stove Kyan get more
real credit out of the affair than the
other democratic candidates?

It was very nnjost in the council to
allow only 60 per cent of the legal
rate for the city printing. The pro-vailin- g

rato in this county is 125 per
cent.

Colonel Cody is reported as saying
that he will get that divorce, by gad,

if it takes all the money he is worth.
Thirty or forty years ago this same
Cody doubtless swore to himself many
times that he'd get that girl if it cost
him everv cent he had on earth.

We are happy, all en" Easy slreer."
Mayor Boettcher won cut. The re-

publican party has scored a big victory
in the election of R. S. Dickinson and
the democratic party, firmly intrench-
ed in the "solid south" won a brill-

iant victory in the election of treas-

urer and conncilmen.

The heavy artillery of the demo-

crats has been located. The new
mcd3l "Booze" guns did effective
work in the recent election. But if
6ome good citizen should screw np
courage to assault this stronghold
with half a dozen long range" election
fraud" rifles, the democratic heavy
artillery would be put out of business
before the next election.

The ladies are doubtless tired of the
everlasting political editorial. We

wish we knew something about the
fine points of Easter bonnets. If we
did, we promise we wouldn't write
politics for a whole week. In fact we
feel so penitent for our neglect of
late of topics of interest to the ladies
that we feel tempted to turn over the
editorial pages of tho Daily Journal
io them for a whole week, if there
should happen to be a ladies' organiz-

ation in Columbus, courageous enough
to undertake the task.

Governor Mickey's veto of the Zue-lo- w

Bridge Bill, which provides for
bridging the large streams ofNebraska
at state expense is a hard blow for
Platte county and all other connties
along the Loup and Platte rivers.
These connties are taxed to keep np
the bridges that are connecting links
between the north and south parts of
the state and as such benefit the.whole
state as much as they do individual
counties. The governor's reasoning
upon which he based his veto is faulty.
The Senate had enough signatures to
pass the bill over bis veto but the re-

quisite majority was lacking in the
House.

Editor Ladd cf the Albion News
takes a position with reference to the
work uf the last legislature that we
want to endorse. He 6ays : ' Most of
the best and most stalwart Republi-
can papers of the state have criticised
tho actions of the legislature but they
will be none the less zealous in work-
ing for the Republican party in the
future than they have been in the
past. He serves his party best who
strives to make it acceptable to the
largest number of good citizens. What
inducements have the opposition to
hold out to tho good citizen to change
his party connections? They were in
supremo control of tho state a few
years ago. Were they any less sub-

servient to th railroad influences
than tho Republicans have been; Did
they exhibit any more inclination to
curb the power of the corporations
than the Republicans. The trouble
lies not in either of tho parties, the
rank and file in which are
equally desirous of good and honest
government, but in the methods of

' 'administration.

JOHN 1). OX TRIAL.
Mr. Rockefeller is nlaced in the

painful position of a man who wants
people to think he is honest but knows
people don't thinjc so. and doesn't
know how on earth ho is going to
convince them.

As a matter of fact, there is only
one impassable barrier between
Brother Rockefeller and the good es-

teem of his countrymen, and that is
The History of Standard Oil, by; Miss
Tar bell. The specific assertions of
Tom Lawson are not taken very ser-
iously by the public, though his gen
eral account of the methods of the
captains of finance is generally be-

lieved. Neither do popular reports
or ordinary newspaper fireworks go
for anything except to indicate the
popular envy and dislike for the rich-
est man in the world.

But IdaM. Tarbell is a credible his-
torian who is secure in her reputa-
tion of fairness and regard for nothing
but exact truth,. This reputation she
has won by former historical works
which had nothing to do with the
sensational. And her history of the
Standard is not sensational either as
far as the work of the writer is con-
cerned. It is something of a sensa-
tion right now, but merely because of
the popular interest in the subject.

Miss Tarbell deals in cold, clammy
fasts, figures, dates and records, and
the result pats Mr. Rockefeller where
it will take more than protestations
of innocence and piety to clear him.

THE PATRIOTS LAMEST.
The democratic managers were ex-

ceeding wroth when they were in-
formed of the shameless action of the
repuoiican members in doing what
the democrats had done three days
previously when they took advantage
of the absence of Councilman Clark
to vote the spoils to the spoilsmen. Mr.
Clark had previously expressed him-
self to tho effect that bis vote would
not be given to such action, but when
ho was called to Indiana by the death
of his mother the patriots got busy
and brought Councilman Dietrich to
the council chamber in a carriage,
takincr him frnm a. c?lr hoi ;i .,.

hipaaw the constitution and rob the that competition wm out of place
people of local self government and wnen there was boodle in sight

Bee.

The jubilation over this brilliant
piece of strategy was nipped in most
vntimelj manner by the news that

--fSKr-

the republican coancilmen had taken
advantage of Mr. Diettichs' absence
last nght to undo the whole proceed'
ing and instruct the clerk to ask for
bids, as has been done by every coun-

cil for the past five years. By this
plan the democratic paper wltl have
the same chance as every other paper
in th city.

For want of anv other method of
expressing theii feelings over the out-
rage that had been committed against
the great democratic weakly, tho pa-

triots informed Mayor Dickinson this
morning that the work of the council
last night was unlawful, unparlia-
mentary, unconstitutional and unpard-
onable. However the mayor is forti-
fied with tne role, plainly expressed
by all parliamentary authorities, that
any deliberative body has power to
rescind any action which it has power
to take.

COLUMBINES.

Let us pray

Now will the Areas be bapi'j ':

Ton take snaps
snaps on you.

on me aud I take

Wo haven't heard that any church
has declined a $100,000 gift from Kug-se- ll

Sage.
if 5

We were jnst about to suggest thi.t
the city allow the Bieno 23 per cent
on the side. Bat it's all shot to pieces
now.

C-- s
The Nebraska football team will

play Michigan, Minnesota and Illinois
next season. And still we can't get
into the Big Nina.

- r
It is bad enough tu be a fool and

have the fact published by your con-

temporary ; but when it comes to
"apostle of purity" wo feel that wo

have indeed been bar.d.'d a hunch.
Now if the Argus wou!d jnst take its
pen in hand anil land on us, to com-

plete the circle, wo bnitevo we
take our ball cut.

It will be oborvcd that our eld
friend the Telegram started out indig-
nantly to deny that the patriots bought
votes with booze, and ended by in-

dignantly denying that either tho
preachers or the saloon keepers su-port- ed

the democratic ticker a thing
which neither of them had been ac-

cused of doinf.
5

Harry N. Pillsburv, the champion
chessplayer of America, is leported
to be insane in aPhiladnlphla hospital.
It is now time to rise and point out
the evil effects of tne great intellectual
pastime. The real fact, however,
seems to be that Pillsbury is knocked
out physically and not mentally, be-

ing in a 6ort of nervous probation.
He is a young man of slight build who
has smoked an average of about twenty
cigars a day for tho last fifteen years
In order to explain his caso it is not
necessary to say that mental effort
drives people insane. There is O. C.
Shannon, tor instance, in full posses-

sion of his great intellectual powers
and one of the greatest masters of the
game in the First ward.

Our old friend the Bicne remarks
with every evidence of profound con-
viction that wo are either a villainous
prevaricator or a blasted idiot. Our
first wifa was alway of the opinion that
we were both, and then some. How-
ever, after long and aggravated provo-
cation, throughout which wo have
preserved a hurt and dignified silence
befitting our birth and station, we
now propose to say withont reserve
what we think of the editor of tho
Biene, to-wi- t: Brrrxxyyyzzz?'". ;::,'--(- &

scuondochwieder" ? : ;., ;?Brrrrr ! !

It does look a tit unintelligible, to be
sure, but this is to bo explained bv the
fact that onr typesetting machine was
unequal to the task of reproducing onr
exceedingly strong and sulphurous
langnage. However, wo wish to say
that if it had not been for the limita-
tions of that perverse piece of inani-
mate machinery, the editor of the
Biene would have been severely re-

buked, if not ruined for life.

It is strange how reliable are early
indications. There is Harvey New-bran- ch

who is to do the heavies on
theWorld-Hnral- d when Metcalfe re-

tire?, the first of next month.
We had the misfortune to be a con-

temporary of this Newbrancb on the
journey through a great institntion
of learning ia this state, back in the
OO's. He always was a lazy, graceless,
irreverent pop, and it is our conviction
that in no other country would he have
lived to manhood's estate withont be
ing hanged. Distinctly do we remem-
ber how we ponied him thtough a fin
al exam, in Latin one time when Prof.
Barber gave us a chapter of Livy to
read at sight. While we wouldn't care
to admit it publicly, it is nevertheless
true that as a classic scholar we can
make most any of them go some, where-
as Harvey doesn't know enough Latin
to this day to wad shot gnn. though
w e would not say it to his face. This,
however, is a disgression.

As we were saying, it beats all how
the child is father of the man. Years
passed on. Harvev grew up. Be it
understood, however, that he diJn't
grow up through any act cf violition
or conscious effort on his part, because
he was too lazy for that. Sine he
didn't die, and the authorities neg-
lected to put h.m to death. He had
to grow np. And what has he come
to? Chief hot-ai- r promulgator for the
World-Heral- d! There are some signs
that never fail. When next we meet
this iaitnfnl old companion in crime
and grasp his horny hand and say:
"Lord bless and prosper you, Har-
vey," it will be jnst like the son of a
gnn to try and look as though he is
thinking of that dollar we borrowed
from him the last time we saw him.

A Daredevil Ride
often ends in sad accident. To heal
accidental injuries, use Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. "A deep wound in my
foot, from an accident," writes Theo-
dore Schuele, cfCoiumbns, O.," caused
me great pain. Physicians were help-
less, but Bucklen's Arnica Salve quick-
ly healed it" Rmthu un
burns like magic, 25 cents Chas. H.
Dick druggist.
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(fcVom files of Journal April 12.1S71)
A correspondent from Genoa tells

of a terrible &torm which raged there
on i ho 7th. Thd dwelling honte cf
Barcpy Jones v. as burned to the
ground in h?ss thin twenty minutes
after it tcolc hre. Several other homes
wore destroyed by firo ami wind. The
snow ttorm of Monday was fouiewhat
cnespscted, utter witues-in- g the
very fine weoiher of tho proceeding.

Clark Coouley has been informed'
by Hon. liicbcock that he has suc-

ceeded :n having the Patent Office De-

partment accept his model for the
potato diggor ha patented last fall.
This is Plat to county s first patent.

'J he Omaha Itepnblican gives the
following as tho result of tho charter
election in the ciiy of umnha. Seven
republicans and five democrats. Last
montli the lr.ud department of the
Union Pacific company pld 17.S57
r.ctes or himi to ninety-'- - parebnsars
Yesterdny $7,500 worth .j.-- s,old. The
immigrants who are r.ouiiug to settle

i in Nebrat-k- this snrintr are of th'
bettor cbus, many of them htdng from
tho states of Ohio, lVntylvanm and
New. York.

Tho Unicu Pacific railroad com-
pany ha just had tho town ot Clarks-vill- e

surveyed into iots for tho benefit
of tho public, and nre selling them
from 20 to $130. (This is tho present
tiwn of Clarks. )

COMING
Mr. Sanford Dodge and his tuperb

company of Dramatic Artists Sin-for- d

Dodge knows the good towns and
tho good towns know Sauford Dodne
visits this to-.v- n so often uud that is
why no nlwayt, has big houses when
he comes hoi o "Oai turn de-

serves another." Coming Saturday
April 13th.

Lost. White L5ull Terrier; briudle
spot, over loft ear and eye, small brin-ril- o

spot on back of neck, large spot on
left hip, tmall spot on tail, left hind
foot deformed, answers to came of
"Eli." $23 reward for return or will
pay liberal rcvard for any informa-
tion leading to his recovery. L. T.
Bryaat. Schuyler, Nebr.

St. Edward.
1'rom tlw Atlwincc I

Mrs. Howard Victh Mt yesterday
for tho hospital at Columbus. She
was accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
Heuderson.

Tho Mioses Fern Miller and Jessie
Boyd of Coin tubus are guests rf Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Palme this week.
Miss Miller returning home Tuesday
afternoon.

N. C. Petorson of Graul was
in St. Edward the foro pait of tho
week on business and has purchased
the property now occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Willaid.

The vi'Iago olection Tuesday result-
ed in tho election of J. H. Eurwel
and G. M. Thompson; a tie voto be-

tween G. M. Boll and K. C. Knudson.
Tho vota on the saloon question show
ed that '.! votes were against license
while only 71 were in favor of the
question

While Dr. T. J. Jones was riding
iu a bucgy with Mr. Moor of Boone
Wednesday, tho team bocame frighten-
ed at the train, just this side of Uuoue.
Tho team was roaring aud pluncii g
about, when the king bolt brofco and
tho occupants wero thrown violently
to the ground. Dr. Jones was bronglt
to St. Edward in au unconscious con-

dition. While his injuries are very ser-

ious, it is not thought that they will
prove fatal. Yet at this writing(Thurs-day- ,

tho attending physicians say it i
too early to predict with any certainty
as to wLat the results of the accident
will be.

Usa Triuufo cofiee and year Itrcak-fn- st

will us good.

Leigh
i i"ro:!i tlit? VioriiH

Ooo. Boctel shipped n car load of
stock to Sonth Omahn Wednesday
even ins.

Wm. Albrrts was on tho Sonth
Omaha market v.-it-h a car of cattle
Tuesday.

Louis Staab, who hac boon working
for the Omaha Electrical Supply Com-
pany ia Ouiaha for tho mst year, has
regissned and accepted a position in
the city electric liglKiua plant at Cu-inmb- ns

at which placo he is cow
working.

MiF3 Mary Soltz and brother, Julius
Seltz of Docslas county, who ure on
a visit to America lrcm trermany,
spent several days in Leigh visiting
Gerhard Asche, jr., and family, G.H.
Hansen and the Bnssc's. They re-

turned to Douglis county Tuesday.
U.H. IloiiJcn is fencing the five acre

tract in the north part of tewn, which
he receutiv purchased of the Western
Trnst&Securily Company with chick-
en wire. It is his intent ion to make
a chicken ranch of it. He will soon
erect some good buildings for that
purpose and start in the fancy chick-
en business The --Village election wes
a very quiet affair Tuesday Little in-

terest was taken as is shown by the

MmMmmmmm
-- i'JA.!ftBr3fr3Sj"?

Saturday, April 15th
5 e .
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Sanford Dodge and company in
"FRANCESCA Da RIMINI"
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or smooth faced in not too in

of smartness style, tailored, lined
matched genteel in design, cut all

correct spring summer, Prices just what would
expect to

think agree with us wc have clothes-en:- e in our
elections these noted high oualitv clothes.

COLUMBUS,
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very light vote, there being only fifty
one cast. There was no issue and no
opposition to the citizens ticket. Dr.
J. II. Lowery, John Mertzgor
Fred Rabnler, jr., elected village trns
tees for a term of two years.

Use coffee
fast be good.

and yonr break- -

Genoa.
From tno limner. I

Miss Larson of Monroe a sister of
II; s. Watts has accepted a posi-

tion with the Smith Sisters.
It is reported here that Mrs. G.Baar

was married at Council Bluffs, Iowa
tcday. The groom is reported to be a
druggist, and a widower three
children.

Miss Stella Krause was tendered
has accepted a position as teacher

in theAlfreds district nine miles north
of Genoa in Platte county.

NelsOlsen went up toGregory county
Sonth Dakota the first of the week
to assist O. E. Green in the
of some buildings on one of his farms.

The little child from the
Children's Home a few months ago
by T. H. Miller of the Looking
Glass valley died the
last of the week.

The result of Tuesday
is certainly very to
law and order loving people of onr
'!- -. The only question was "wot or
dry," but that Wright, Lamb and
Ressler would be elected by big major-
ities was a foregone

The ladies all say
And must know

There's nothing to equal
The famous Triunfo.

Creston.
Mashal Decker kept busy last

Friday night for a couple of hours
hunting a for a keg of beer that was
supposed to have stolen from a
wagon ; after having searched all over
town, it finally found in the
wagon. The question in Marshal
Decker's mind is, was the keg of beer
in there all the time or did sorse one
take it and hide it and then nut it
back?

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. E. Clark on Tuesday morning,
election day.

Mrs. Riley is quite sick.
May Buhman is rapidly

from her seige of typhoid fever.
Carl Muth and Chas. Reese have

just recovered from a of typhoid

E do not see how any
well-dresse- d man can
think wearing a year
ago sack suit again this

year. will sec the
difference at a "glance.

Sack suits this your are jo
ditterent. You huv one of
our

ot"

Crouse
&

Brandegee
suits that i? one

sure thing, :i soon as you see
them. Thev are made iu rough

materials, indistinct vei-patteri- i?,

colorings, clothing carefully with
materials, the new shape and

lor Nineteen-five- .

810 820.
will that ued

of makers

GRE1SEN BROS.

Street

Street..

we

and

will

and

the
gratifjing the

was

was

Everybody

KoriiKiuilie

pronounced

correctly

recovering

NEBRASKA

:XK5o:uKnMxsxxxxn5aXKK ?
We Don't KEEP
ANYTHING!

We Sell
Everything

in the line of
SHELF AND
HEAVY

AT COST
Come convinced.

J. H. Kersenbrock
Golumbus, Nebraska
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B
Painting, Paper Hanging, Frescoing, Writing,

Glazing,

Besides regular Wall Paper carry
sample from largest manufacturers
Paper you quality price.

STREET Door COLUMliUS
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The Palace Annex Cafe
Now Open Under a New
and Efficient Management.

C. SNYDER, Propr.
TtiiNiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiFf

Triunfo

Fred

with

erection

adoDted

Mrs.
from pneumonia

election

conclnison.

they

been

sige

fever.
A eleven and half pound girl arrived

at the home of Joseph Knpcstky Sun-
day afternoon.

Election day passed very qnietly,
very few votes being cast.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that

W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, la., had
incurable consnmption. his last hope
vanished ; but Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, kept him out of his grave. He
savs: great specific completely
cured me, and savea my life. Since
then, I have used it for over ten years,
and consider it marvelous throat and
lung cure." Strictly scientific cure
for Coughs, Sore Throats or Colds;
sure preventive of Pneumonia. Guar-
anteed, 50c and 91.00 a bottle at Chas.
H. Back's drug store. Trial bottle
tree.

Journal Specials.
WANTED A good girl for general

housework. Small family. Write or
inquire. Journal.

FOR SALE. Thoroughbred regis-
tered Jersey Bed boar. Inquire at the
Journal.

FOR SALE. I have for rnlo nice
elm, ash and maple trees suitable for
door yards. Albert Stenger.

WANTED --To buy a male St. Ber-
nard pup. Adresa Sydney Eastman,
Creston. Nebr. tf

FOR BENT. Down stairs front
oom nicely furnished, close in. En-

quire at Journal Office. tf.

ABARGAIN.-- A scholarship with
the International Correspondence
School for sale. Write or inquire for
' ' B, " care of Journal. tf.

WANTED CATITjE TO PASTURE.
I have pasture for 300 cattle. Run-

ning water, and plenty of salt.
David Thomas,

3tw Coiumbns, Neb.

FOB BENT 8 room house one block
south second ward school, vacant soon
after May 1st. Fred Heninsr ltd

FRESH FISH at Kersenbrock and
Barke's every day daring Lent, tf

FOB SALE Good buggy and single
harness Inquire Journal office, tf I
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Closing Out Sale

Save 25 to 30 Per Gent

On Groceries.
You can do this while our Closing Out

Sale continues.

The Stock will be closed out by May 1

Come first and get the best.

WRIK & SONS
11th Street
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Hat Fins Scarl Pins

Neck Oho-in- s

Pins
Bags

New

Columbus,
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EASTERII
Hsw BastiOP Gifts f3mt

Signet
Festoon

Souvenir Spoons
Chatelaine

Shopping--

Watches

Nebraska.

Ornamental Combs
New Clocks

N 3v Sterling Ware
Saiety Fobs

New Glass
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

? Ed. J. Niewoforaer,
The Jeweler.

i Home Restaurant and heat Market !

The best of everything in the eating
line. Meals at all hours, day or night
Fresh Fish every day during Lent

l Kersenbrock & BurRe
i ii 1 1 1 1 n i u i i 1 1 1 1 1 in i --::; n it n Mi 1 1 1 g 1 1 1 1 b 1 1 n i r

i The P. D. SMITH CO.

:k(itezla,l, :E3!a,za. arid.Soft Ocal- - ZIPrlcGs zlgrlrt
Yank on l.'Ith Street, near I) it ,l !(..:.

Cut

i'.olh I'llOll.

HENRY RIEDER, Manager.
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GET

?
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1. Pore tore.! Oil it Jho fc:::i:.Vi.:i t a ;i.it ,,
oa tne tort ilmt nu,t.t As ttil:;,," ; "? -- "f":: '

-- """ " MSM'HOr Sltl.3. All nnitlt 2s tiri - n.m.t Intn TrrrsT- - - r r.n...
Iml ioim maker l miniZ riWv tl, VfisuUV 51."

rlee Tor tho lrU, pure raw oil if, VeS,7U7l"jrei '"c-?,?- 1

ai7SMrf.ftS?!!
!aa-- y I ,eir Mtt&TrtZtUto,J!'"'S"W BMIKBI IKMafrpUlcptrairijr from tbcloral.:, . M.np.-- y ,u,'r. n more, no!.m..t noiM,- .- vis'.. BtV Vf7 i.L5
aBe arlCtt for both nnln irll i.r..i :' - U An
etfge ! Its partly nil durability. -

fcj

""your oim ntrsouai iioul.

iaaetbrr ready for yon to tUlu douu nu W j..,'"u rJwl i'OMa,,

...?'KEREVER WE HAVE NO AGENT. YOUR OWN DEALER wn iKINLOCH" FOR YOU. IF SHOWN THIS AD.. DY WaJTIMO DIRFP-KtNLOCH PAINT COMPANY. ST. LOUIS, MO,
TO'

I 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I til 1 1 1 ifeu i i t r vsH-n-- y i , t , 3 i--
.,

I Dispersion Sale! I
Of Duroc-Jers- ey

I & Poland China
10 E S

g Registered, and as good hogs as
S can be found anywhere in the country. - a

consisting oi io HJiiAiJ BROOD -
SOWS, 30 HEAD FALL PIGS, and

m Ssme BOARS. Jf
g 20 Head Cattle, Bulls and heifers, '

g 7 of which are pedigreed Poll Durham, S
1 as follows:

g Four Cows, 4 years old. ZZ
S One Bull, 2 years old. TZm

Z One Buil Calf 10 months old. zg One Heifer Calf, 10 months old.
S Selected from two of the best herds -
g in Iowa. -

. For Catalogues address ('. (J. Johnson after Feb. 12. -- s
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